Please become a Regular Giver

We need to raise over 80% of the £7 million required to run our ‘free’ services, which is a big challenge. We rely on caring people and local businesses to help us reach this target.

Find us on:  

Registered charity number: 1010576
Please become a Regular Giver

A regular gift by Direct Debit – even as little as £1 per week – is a great way to help St David’s Hospice Care. It’s convenient and easy as you specify the amount and leave the rest to us. You can amend or cancel the donation at any time. As an example, a regular donation of £5 a month means we would have £60 a year towards our aim of bringing care home when it’s needed most.

Please complete the Form below and return it to us, or set one up online at www.justgiving.com/sdf Gift Aiding your donation means that for every £1 you generously give us, we can receive an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue helping your donation go further. This means that every £10 donation we receive could potentially be turned into £12.50 at no extra cost to you. So, tick it and Gift Aid it!

Your details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Surname:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address:

Postcode: Date of Birth (min 16 yrs):

Tel: Email:

Signature: Date:

St David’s Hospice Care values your support and promises to respect your privacy. The data we gather and hold is managed in accordance with the Data Protection Act (1998). If you do not wish to receive any mail items from us, please tick:

Regular Giver Donation

I'd like to make the following gift on a regular basis and make sure care is always available to those who need it:

Donation Amount: £  Payable: Monthly  Quarterly  Annually

First payment date: (Please allow at least 1 month from today)  Gift Aid

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit

To: The Manager

Name: Address: Postcode:

Name(s) of account holder(s):

Branch sort code: Bank or Building Society account no:

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society: Please pay DDPay Ltd re St Davids Hospice Care Direct Debits, from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with DDPay Ltd re St Davids Hospice Care and if so, details will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society.

Signature(s): Date:

Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct Debits instructions for some types of accounts.

We would like the opportunity to send you newsletters and other similar literature from time to time. If you would prefer not to receive such communications, please contact us on 01633 851051 or email appeal@stdavidshospicecare.org

You can also make a donation online here: www.justgiving.com/sdf/donate

Registered Charity No. 1010576